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KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.
Enterprising Business Men Always Advertise,

Keeley Institute
rnrtsitumtli Itlili;.

JOHN T. ,M SB, CHAP . Worth sue
, v v . .. . , . v . . w-

Jntlre of 111) Peace.
All limine ritrrftitlT

it tut promptly nt- -
Itritiemhrr there I tin tended tit.Hi rle) Institute In

Union ( IMi 'In. Offl o In the VlhIti turp nf limp in lllnck. I'oiirth ami
It h tor. lull'!, Avarinn.

JAMES & MARSH n,I lour. I red. ( it il
unit Vltsril Mnrtnr.

I Inn', Mult, "hhI, t'hirniieti .in J
I t utrnt ttttil rtt vt Aiyer
I Ipc...

All kind llour lie I'rro rlptlnni rirr-fnlli- -

1 ilr Woru done ' iiinimittiil.il
nr lnlitly frnni pnri' tlnn;.

N.
Wltllllt,tll
I. (nr. ltd

VI,-- .
mill It so jlliinrsota Ave.

George M.Hughas, Jlomclf'.ss
Justice or the I'eaco. Think

ii minimi
of It lVopIn

llt,tltni
Tel -- Tin to bus' four oi lli

New number Went Tx hotncl. s Sr call
hei oniltig your lot

t t" Minn, otii Air. home on inontlil)'
All limine- - Promptly I'OII I M (It III

Attentleil ta Irl. Writ II I

in, Old, Aye.
pnv out fur rent dur-

ing mom thnn enough
burnt s iinil Jet urr

pmvelil IhH from eler
Let in mil you a lib e

piymrnt
IMIM'irM ()

AI'GL'ST JOHNSON. W. P. WHITE, i

Ijc.iltl anil Mum-fitctiir- Holer In
of Willi I'lipiT. I'llllll",

MO.Nt'MKMsninl (III., tlln unit
lUAIlsrOM.S I'nlnti rs' "uppllr.

Artistic I'llntlnc amiIn mirlleautl grate
Hi- - All worn Entililislii--

I'aprthinglm?!.gtiirititetsl .Nil. rl:i .Minn. Air.,:u: mi.nn. am:. Kitti-- u t I'l. Kin

g Tho Journal oiTico has been
' removed lrom tho Chamber
S of Commerce to tho first floor
Ji of tho Columbia Building at
M Sixth street and Minnesota
u avonuo- -

?T777?

Republican Ticket Wyandotte County.

DAMP II.YItrlN. Clilrf ,hlitl u of tliu
rnpri iiki Ciiurt.

ii. i.. Ai.nr.N iiiiiro or ttio nutria
tmirt.

. (I. 11(111 .IiiiIku nf I bi C'ntiiiiiuii
J'li 14 ( otirt.

IlilNJA l I V -- CNN IKICI.r. Tri' imirer.
.1. M. I OMiri:i,I.OV Mil rllT.
(1. U. Mli:i'lli:itl-ltrKin- tir uT Donli.
l.ro.NAltl) DAMI.I.- - I nillill CIl rlc.
.1. . IIOM 1,1.1 I I lirk nt llio Coiiimnii

I'll iik ( oiirt .
W II. I, (All IIAllCI.AY-'.iiricji- ir.

. I I ODII Ciiriini-r- .

.1. W. MUlllil. CotiuiiiHHloiior of f.coml
lllslllil.

ljssimi: ivmi
iORALWill.ard Jlcriam,

H 511 Minnesota Avn.

A NEEDLESS EABH.

oitAM's or miKOw oc and i i;am;ii.
ink mi.im: .Not t:oi;iti:i)

COMMISSIONER BIRD EXPLAINS,

IICMhl I.VANi rilUMt MV lllh Will!
i.n i,i:am:.nwouiii.

fllr4. i:ili lEtirloii Abut Kif;iiiiiH Htr Illis- -

liunitt iiiitiat tor- In i Hurry With
Mtt W nrle Aiuitlirr Ki publlimi

liull) Otlu r 'lln.

As stited ocluliely In jerrilnj'i Joui-ii.- il

the I'olNh Soilet nnd tho n lathes of
Milv llukowoc .mil I'uinkoilek
llimh In lle oil that thi' bodies of these two
men whbh welt' buiU'd ut bt. Jolin'M coin-et-

j on KuimIu, October (1, hid bien
Btolen Horn the nines foi iiipdlenl pui-pos- is

bi doetois- - As a ri'ult of their
ftais llu i.illed on 1'ndei tultets DinltN

t'onifoil, Sulunl.i.i , and ie(U'Hted nil
Tht'.i imicil to hind howi.il

men who, with tho iiiulci takei s, nio to
Kii to the Ki"ai)iinl and open the bumi,
Inn no oiii' lepn xentliiR the I'olaudcis

lu t,o ehtitdai, ptobabl bteausp
the 1'olNh Soi let leluseil to bear thn

ut opi nliiK the unties. The socluty
took tbs ai tlnn nt ii M'oiet HU'elliiK, held
riiitui id niirht.

Tins did not BatHfy tlm lelutKuK of thn
dtioiihiHl nun alucli exi llemi lit wns
laiist'd b the t,n i, as told lu j esti-nla- s 'a
Journal nnd iih a ii'siilt, Wllliiiln Mllhl.'ll
and inn mhei nun dion to thn (iineimy
last iKiiini; and opi iii'd thu ki.iu-h- . Tin)
bodh't win Htlll tin m, and had not bull
illhtuiliiil This wan doun b .Ml Stlllm-ll- ,

Mho h.is i hai mi ot St Johns leimteiN, tu
qiili-- t the fi'.iis i lit, I titliuil hi the I'olisll
.Soiiiti, nnd Mu M.dund, a Inothni-ln-la-

or l.ukniiiii', and .Inhn lliikowix, a
liiuihei who were detiliulnid to liuoii thu
fin is In lb. insn

The supposition pinialent ainoiifr tlm
l'olnnliii that ihn iiuilli's of thnli fill-lid-

lilt rl lll'lll Ulliomd lliilll thn KllllnS had
foi Its fiiumlnllim tin stalement of "I 1Kb"
N"i llbs an iis.d loliued m.in, who Huh
In a littli house In the ihhhiii) He told
Minn ul tin Polnnch'rs that the nlulit afti r
tin in It. k limn biiibil, a pain of im n
iiiiiit' to his hoiihu In tho nmntnij ami
ipii'siioni't lilm ii (nnlliiK tin inmetiiy
aul mini Inirlals. lie supposed thn) wetn
Ithouls and thientiiiid to shoot tin in lu
him thei did not leam inimedlulel). "I'll-i- ll

V. I was po'ltlie, how,ni, that thn
Kiams had not bnu mob slid Hut to
iniiku nin, one ol tin siiihh was upinid,

1II3K SI3AK1 II NUC,l,Sri I..

Mn. Dllii lliirtnii I iiuU Ih-- IIihIiiiiiI In
'IbU ('It-,- .

Mis 1311 i Urn ton, who ennie to this city
a fin dis iiko with hni toni ililldnii
trim Hiawatha, Kns, lu It of In r
lull tw n i hiisbund J 13. liuitan is om n
mote a happy woman. Vest. nla him found
liei hiliainl and afti I a miltlliil Kinellii-h- e

Kinsentt'd to n'tuiil liuuit tilth In i and
thr ituldien and .upport them Aeeuni-pili- p

In ilinlr ihllilKii they left fill llnlr
linni it Illiiwalha list iiIikIu

Mis lliiitou inilMd In this dty list 1 aj

and aftel spciiiIIiik the ntlii; d i look;
Inir foi hei huabaud Kine up In dlsimlr and
lulled at polln IhsiiIiiiiiiiiuii, In the even-In-- ,'

uiid asked Chief rti'H Im lo filllilsh
tiunapoitntlon foi beiaeir mid i hlldron lo
Uiiwutha She said that she was sutlslled
that hei husband was In this illv hut
rfiip un all hope ot evir llndliiK lilm A
tollit-tloi- i was lakm up umotm the ilty
oltlilnls nnd hiillb'iut moiiij was raled to
puiihaso the leipiliel ti iiispnttutlon. bha
hub lilvtu the momy and Instead of lnt.
Iiik rnllroid thki'ts Willi It. shu secured a
lodBlui,' pluo for lur dilhlien and loutlii.
lied htr foi tho inlliik' hush ind,
whbh resulted Hi tho llniliiiB of him es.
terday,

.MIC. 1111(11 I.M'I.AI.NS.

Why Ho I'ltlUd to Cipturn the Contrail
l.nl.oi-- Lull lolillnivt.

Htite l.aboi Cunnnlsfclonei AV. O. Hii(l
nnd I'liltul Stute I'miiiiiltiiloiiir I'crry, of
Kunsits Clti, Kas, ittnnied jesUnlay
fiom St, l.ouls, when, they Went to laptuio
iltinuKii Atkinson, of Un lnteniatloiul
l.mlKiatlon Assoilatlun, un tho cIiuikm of
vlolullut; the contluit labor law,, 'lhuy
fulled to Mel tin Ii man, uud buy that he la
lion falo lu (.'anuria

Commissioner Illid stated that tho intents
of the ussoilatlon ut Caldwell uud Wichita
would be plaied under antfct ut un tally
dm ile said that twentj-sive- n youiuf
ini'ii had been liiouuht over fiom UiikIuiuI
in violation of law. 'J'hej wile piomlsid
woik us Iti im eiiili Is. Thn cadets will st

lu the piusecutlou of the olllcers of the
asxoilatiou, iiiovidlUK they uiu laptuied.

ill. iUnl also said ihut he inuilu the. tiip
to St l.ouls to lllc complaint ueulust the
parllis so tliut they would be held, uud
wus not tbiri! lu uu oillclul cupuclty. lio
had furnlhed the ;ollco them all needed
cluis to iniiku ctrtuln tho cuptute of the
men, but tho police watched the wroiiK
truiii, uud the men wunteil fc'ot away,

hmh v$ nwttmmm

. i i South 5lile.nl!
HEAL ESTATE. nrnunil the town,
Hirgiii" i iiij-rr- t onr vincon travels
"""" - u'rmin I tlnlly for Latin ilr
ItniiiM I nil ....iinil r'.inm. t "e "'Hie.
..WW. ..V.J o. .Illl'l.l" .vllnmn

nit! MINN. AM .

Irl. W. .Is, n lii.s.i Ijitttinlry.

1l Irplinnr Urt 11.1.

E.&J.W. DROUGHT,bitce,ur tuKinsx ntf Planing Mill.
'muni l lilinr (11

Snln tnmri. MiiiiIiIIih:, I timing mtil t'lm-In-

"i roll mill llmiil suiting, st ir llullil- -
lllg. Hlllllt ( lltllltl'M. (Illlll' I lltllri'4

mill lltiriliiiHiit riiiMiing, I sti-
muli' promptly furnished,

(lillihlnil Air., (nr. I III St., Knimi (It J, Km.

G, W. BEITS,

Justice or the Peace,

I Iflli niul
Mlntirsolii An line.

Mirrlico ceremony
per forme! without
publicity If requested.
t ollrctlonsa ly

1,111 I.N J A GAS
JBolle View! STOVE
SIM, S150. SJUO. for

Ml) i noli, hthltirn $,1
per iiutntli Cooking.

S. N. Simpson k Son. l jnnilntli' (bi lit,,
Clumber of Com lllclg lllHlnl lltili;.

vloliitlon of Hw, niul the Injustice they
wiro ilolni; to the uoiklni; piople of thn
country iioeliill In his stnle, and tintnothlnjr slioulil pmn'iit thnlr cuptute. lie
ilinli'S that he illxi irMrtl the inattii In pub-
lic so that nuionn could hale st i ured thn
"tip" tlrit. enabled the men to set nway nt
St. I.otils

Duilm; the time the weni ccpeeted to
jiiM throiiKh luie Im had Deputi IJnlted
Klines Mnrelrtl I'hll Kirk, of Kansas, on
dut nt tlm rulon depot with u warrant
foi thtlr arrest When lie Inarned of the
plans for u cluinp,e of toute he went to Ht.
Iiuls to enptute them,, at thev went
thriiiich that cltv, nnd would lime succeed-
ed hnd his Institutions bet u followed out.

rovritAuioits ntMtitviNo.
I hey Want lo I'lnlsli strnrt Work llrforo

(old W r itller Sfs In.
The elti council will not order much more

public work done this tson. The con-t- i
nc tors am nil worklmr luud to finish the

(ontiaets on street work before told weath- -
i sets In. Considerable linproiement hn

been mule this season, but next season
there will protublj be n Krent ile il more
Tho people of the iltl are nil bent on
hailni; iroort streets nnd sldewnlks. l'a-- J

tirT Is laid now dienper than eer before
nnd the taxpiners wnnt to take advantnijn
of the low prices The Irillrntloni point to
u lllely business net sprliur.

IlllMISI' l.VAN-- i nill.MX

Is 111 l.i'ilM'llllnrtll mill lilt Wtfn Ifns
illlllll'll Illill.

W It Kvins, the dentist, who dlsap-peatc- d

fiom this i lt lather suildcnlj one
il n hist week, hns been located lie Is at
l.e.iicnworth plinth Inn dentlstij Mrs.
i:i.ms Umni'd hituidai nlKht that ho was
In I.einenworth and went theie to Hie
with lilm. IJians took all of his housn and
olllci fiiinlture awnj unknown to his wife
and she was Rrettli exeiclsed oer his
dKippear nice She hnd the police work-
ing on the casi for M'W'ral days.

Mnr ( iiursn lluti rtitlniiu ills.
The entertalnnient committees of the Y.

M C. A. and the V h C 13 han ar- -
I uiKcd a series of Star ourse ciitertnln-ini'iit- s

to be Klieii this wlntu The ts

will be Klien nt Ihn Tabnrnnele
The pioKniininn, as arranged. Is as follows1
Oi toliei .'.' A A Wlllltts IJ. It, In his
Ii "tiuiishliH ;" N'ommbm lit Chicago
.idles- - nimili'ttf, assist,.,! b MISs Nettii;

Jacksuii, re.ub'i , I'Ohru tr --T, Oouthoul
(Oiu tit ompiin, Miuih 17, l)i. James 15,

Uedley, in his "Tho Sunn S'de ;f
I.lfe, ' Apill 21. I'.ojnl 13ni;nsh hnnd-be- ll

illtReri-- . Thn committee under w host,
chin Re the eliti I t.ilnmintK will be Kiien
Is ciunpoxd ol K o Jitome, Cliv (3olmrn,
C S H.ilbionk, 13 A lloni, Pred Stote.
II T Stote II it Wj, Miss AI lee H

Miss ninina Conpei, lllss N. 11. Ilnien
nnd Mis. il. N. illlls.

scimiiii lit lllslnip llinbiirii.
Hlshnp J. AI Thobiirn, the missionary
.,mti. vntiirtind fiom India, pre idled list

nlKlit nt the WushliiRton Amnui' Methodist
i lunch to a InrRO (oiiRteRitkui Un spoke
for lonsldeinble lime on thn Christian

in India and the uuinnni In wlilih
the mlsMon.ulcs teach Chiltlnnll to tho
n ttlie" of that eountii ile Is in iiitnresl-Ini- ?

tnlkei and Ills sermon wn lnstiucttie.

Itcpiiblliaii Itiillj.
Third wnid Itnpublii am will hold a rally

In M and ( hall on niienth stunt, this
nieiiliiR. A K00.1 list of lm nl speakeis will
be In attendame and a loiislni,' mtntlnir H
untltilpated ,

I or Kent.
Desirable olllcc rooms, nlso Morn room

In Chamber of Comment- - Imilillnir, ICnn-h.- ui

City, Kns Appl Alex. Plnillav, aK8Ut,
fi ISunkii bulkliiiK. Ivin-a- s City, Mo.

IllllltOl'OI.IS lilM'l. I.I.AM.

13 es tested free. I! ,1. nCXNIN'O
.Indue Andeison will nsuine tlm tiinl of

liquor msis In the , ommoii pleas louit
'I hit court hat, not b. en doing bnsl-iin-

lor the past two winks on uiiounl of
llm dlscoveiy niaih tint tlm Juij wits

il A in w jmy bus beiii i hoseii and
iviivthltiK Is III in.tdlnnss tin work now

In tlm district coiiit this wmk llin (Ml
doi Id't will be inmplelnil and thn attiuunis
ixni'it to Ret around to the til.il of Hiiuor

lliein the followlliRT wiek
A inRilhir nienlliiR ot thn city tonne il

will bn held emnliiR and a gnat
deal of builuess will eontn up foi i ousld-millio- n

us It will bn the Hist luentlm:
held lor eevoial weeks

i'i;iisio.nai. ,ni:wh.

Mli Sidle Kaufman, of Cullender. Il,
Is In the ilty. the Must of Miss Dais-- ,

Houston, on Ninth Mnetith stmt.
Hint) inold, of ludepindence, K.i ,

was lu Ihn ilt jeslnidii, the Kiiest ot
Hobnil llildeiidolpli, of Not th Ninth stmnt.
lit- - Is on his way to I'hiiaRo, wheie hi,
hits mieiitiil u iiiisliluu with the Chbano
, Allon Hallroiil Coinpin.i

Mis I W. Ilnrtmin Is i ntettnlnliiR iltH.
, il W'eavet, of Hidden, Mo , at her huum

Oil .Ollll IMIIiil nil"'.
Mis, (J I .Miiiphy If seriously 111 at her

uliii. on Not tli Tenth stnet.
AllMOUItl) M.C.

I' I ilason has gone lo West 11 ilns,
Mo', lo spmd a month with Ids p.nents.

.Miss Ada l.lnn. of i'lotli, HI., Is the
truest of ft lends lien

At Hhankenbery'R hall to. mm row
a musliul and llleiari ( titettalnnient

will be islven foi the lam lit of thu Hap-li- st

mission
A ttrliu of tevlval meetinRs will soon

lieuln at tho Central .Methodist Ilplscopal
ihurcli

In JustUe Sims' lourt several
cilmlli.il i.iseg will be tiled, lucliiilliiR the
case of Clti Jliiislml James Christopher

Awnrded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDItt

MOST PERFECT MADE.

puic Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
om vmrnoiua, aiuiii ui 4iiy uuici wuira- -,

(n tirprf riin n

wmtmnmiimmm iMfcw -
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of llcisod.ilc, clmrerl wllh disturbing tin
pence

ciinHej chitn the I" icnr-rt- on '
.Mr nnd Mr It 1' i hmi. , nf 61 Thirl
tree! Del Vesierrill eietllllK ilf pnen

m ttihi I he fiiiiirnl will In b bl to .In i'
2 III from the fatnllv tisldenie The rr
mnlns will be burled In oak drove cctn-eter- j,

ARGENTINE

l tin I'lMt Itf piililb mi Itttly uf tho Cnttf
pilRii lu I tils ( It) Wilt tin ttrttl

1 his I veiling.
Thli evenlnrf lit Metropolitan hull the

f!rt llepnitH an rnltj of the fHtnpilttti lit
tins Mti will be held under the rtiKtilrcs
or the rniint ( ntnplilRii liuiiiiiKets, A InrR
list of vlre itrt'xIilelilK hn been select, il
niul nil rntliii5bitb itierllnit Is icrtillli. A
pvoil list or speaker Inrhlriltitt lion .1. K
Culihlsitil and lion C W TNcketl, tins
l".ii sc. tin d for the mrsMinir. Tlm pultb l

lUes now before the people will lie ills.
tissid b tlm orators

Mlsfpll-lllrint-

'I he clly roiincll will meet this evetiltm
ns n hoard of on Hie nppnil,'.
iiienl of property on I3tt .MetrDpollinn
imniie, liable for the tost of macadam-l7l- n

thtt street.
Hneliieer Wllllnin Cooper, of the smelter,

has relRiied. Ho will ellKnire In liusliitst
for tiliiielf

Attomev I.pwIs ltmbiek Is rccoverlni?
from a brief Illness

I 1. nnd It. W Mnrslon will return to-il-

from n blcjcle trip to I.nwreiue nnd

II it. tlnlley Ik enterlnlnltiK Wnkelleld
llerford, of llerwyn, I. T.

icosr.iiAi.i:.

The eltlroni of llnedile held n conven-
tion ut thu Junction Siturdiv, for the
purpose of nomlnntluR toiinslilp oillcnrs
1. W Kilmer was nominated for trnt,e, I .

I, I'ottei for eonstnlile, (lirnld llolslntter
Tor clerk and It 11 I'erklns for treiisiirer.

A very ph'iiFnnt surprise puty wns Kljen
Claude Itillsmnn. of tlm West end. Sit.
iiiriny nlcht, nnd it very i njov.ibln tlm-
was hnd Amotn: those piesent were'.
Mises Dnlsy Crnlne, Dot llniisiiiHU, Mablei
linker, Alnml .Miller, Jlnv Vtiiicf.-- , H'ati s,

tiraco Ilausman, Nellie ltaiisnitn,
.Messrs Hirrj WIIlbiinoit, llrjv HUfjer,
Willie (Ipiiij. (leorc-- ' Jones. illlb' Jl'"'''.
Dan Cralne, (JeorRe I'lltlmore. In
l.ouls Holmes and Cliude ltiiuinnii

were serv, d nt a ite hour.
.Mrs. William Hampton arrived from St

l.ouls Saturday nlRht
The Kansas City Journnl Is delivered In

Itostdalo by ntntene illller, who will nln
tolb-c- t for the same nt tho rodiicpd rate of
10 cciibi ti week and mnku his colectlotis
weekly ,

INDEPENDENCE.

A Muss MeetliiR to Discus Ihn eiieriiRP
Iliilid rrnpinltliill Will lie Held In- -

iiIrIiI III tho Court Hume.
A rousing mns meeting will be held to-

night nt the court house lu the lntenst of
sewerage. Tho upper and lower court
rooms villi bo utilized, If luctssiirv, to ac-

commodate the voters who mnv be pies-m- t.

It Is tho Intention to have speikrs
present who are well lnfonned on tho
question at Issue, nnd these will address
tho voteis, and give any Information which
may he asked hi voters who have not fully
iimilo up their minds as to how to vote

The campaign committee hnvlng mittteis
111 charge propose lo ixeit every (Holt at
tho polls The Indications nm
that the vote pollol on (betlon tin will
bn fully as Inrgn, If not greater, than it
former elections in this clt ituiiv of the
woiklnginin of thn dty have taken an ac-
tive, pint In the ciunpilgn, foi the reason
tliut thu mone nsimnded will largelv full
Into the hnnris of the laboring classis, ami
the ta will be tilvlal In coinpailson to the
udvitntages recdied.

A woiklngman, vilio has mndn a poll of
tlucp of the winds of tlm dtj. HtaKd

that with tho exci ptlon of n few
weilltlil piopnrtj holders, tlm seiitlmpiit
.ins genemllv In favor of Issuing bonds
for the building or a main sewei to the
rlier Those who were iniajeil against
the measure were piopert holders who
alreads possessed pilvittn si vveis Ineveiv
ease, however, the lieh man sewered dniin
onto his less fortunate nelghboi s property.

.Tllilgps mid lerlis to Moil.
City Clerk Cnukley notllled the Judges

nnd clerks npiKilntid bj .Major (irlnter for
tho election to meet this nftir-noii- n

at .'3D o'cUxk at the ollKe of the cltv
clerk At this time, the net ess.tt v Institu-
tions will be given In legard to the Aus-
tralian Mstem. which will lie 111 vogue on
di ction day.

ilUri lliiiieniis.
ilrs AI I'elser nnd son lturiy Pelsei,

home snsteidtv ftoni St l.ouls,
where they have In en visiting rt lathes

Tin I 'list Society of the I'lrst I'ushjtp-ilu- n

ehui-d-i will met I ut the lis!-dim- e

of A. V siwjei, on Noitli Ddiwuie
Uish'op Thobiiin. a rettunid mlssiouaiy

fiom India will biliiK at thn
Delaware Street M 13 dim ill. Itlimoii
Thobiiin Is a noled mission wotkei, and
his lecture will bn i,! inliiestlng

immbei of tlm Itouil Huwnll in band
wits luptlid vesttnlnj at W ash ngton
link Into the l.uttu Dav bilnts dirndl
Hlilei- - Hrnckenbtiiy ollldutid

Ibn l'risent (Jrneriilbin
Lives nt telegi-aplil- c speed eits too fist.
totiies too lilt,' does not rise betimes,
smokib and tolas, lint we ; should h tve to
.y It') rluiwH too miidi toluceo rhe

are rispep-l- n i gem nil
or that tobust and m.tnb vigor

which clmiM-teiis-ei- l our ancestois, and u
manifest prom ness to ( irl d"i iv It.

hours, n due allowanm of time ror
me-tl- s the disuse of cvn'-sl- ii smoking
and nltoiinlhei of eheiilng tobitcio ill

with a eourse of Hosteller's .Stom-- ni

h Hitters, will In nine cases out of Inn
nft.iee consnqunlli-e- s of the ahUMS of the
laws of lu tilth IndUated nboie A want
of stamini. disi.-ist- , nervousness and
biliousness am among nu n , i

and thnv inn liodllj Ills to the innovil
of which the Hitters Is specially udaptid
N'or Is the Hitters b ss lilted to omiioine
and pievint fevei mil ague, Kidney and
bladder tionbliM nnd rhouuiatli iillinents
It Is also a linn appi ll?er nnd promoter of
convalescence.

NO REBATES ON PREMIUMS,

Hxernllie (lllli its (if I Ifo liisuriiiien Com- -

p Hill 4 I.ll.e i linn nil the .Mnller
l!i fiiren In He Vppi, lilted.

New Vol I.. Oil 11 The eveeiitlvn olll-cni- ri

of most of the laige life Insiiiaine
(Oinpinles held a meting Stturdiy to tie.
vise uiiuns fui htnpplng the pi.uthe of
giving Idiiles of pi.mlunn. I'lesld, nt
John H lb Reman, of the .Mi tropolltan
t.lfe, pieslded. Itesolutloiis drawn by

tl ri Mel i III, of Mass.ii hiisetis,
wem adopted After sitting lliilll Ihn fails
thill the liglslatuii-- s ol tw, illy one slates
hive i mti ted laws forbidding lebttes un-

der in n.illi ; that sin It I Ills have gellel-all- y

bun a dad lettei, that lompiubs
IlIlVii pl.liisl tltelllsi lies, Without nxuptloll,
111 opposition to inb.itln", and tli.it tin,
pninllii' eun bo siiiple-se- i iiiiIi bi the
in the oiL,anl?ed , of all lllu
(iiinpanleH, tiny inn- - us follows.

Ilehiilved, That idi of thn subsiilhiiiK
companies nM" I lull It will not piy oi
nlbiw. or oftei to piy or ulluw, nor pm- -
mlt any pei-so- (oiineiied vviiii ii in any
i .iiiadt) lo M or allow, or oiler to pay
or ulluw. mi) 1 bate of piuiulillii, 111 un)
minium wluitsouiei, din-ill- or Indliei-tly- ,

that a refeit'i who has no otlltlal lonnn-tlo- ii

wllh any lifts Iiisiiraiu-- lompan) shall
bo appointed who shall eiamiiu Into und
ilecjilti all diuigis of lebatlng by agents
or otlieiJ, and whoso dtclsluus sliull bo
11 ri ii that nil thn decision of the ufcrvit
that un) person loiiueeted In iin cap u ID
with any subscribing company hu mule
.ill)' leh ite, sueli pel shall Immedl tlely
lm dismissed from tho seivico of said uun-imii- ),

and shall not for a period of two
)ear theieafler, lie employed lit any nun.
iiany piny to tho iigteeinent Tho lefctvo
Is empowered to prooilto prosetutlons for
violation of tho laws against lubatlng, nnd
to i mploy counsel to assist, A fund of
$10 u is to be mad. i up uud maintained
in the teferee'ii hands by assessments on
tin, subsi tiblng lompunles. Tlm rcfen'e Is
to ricelve a salary of f .' tw) a )tnr and his
Inddeutiil expenses, and Is lo be furthir
allowed an amount not exceeding $l,tw for
u secretary and clerlial assist ince Tho
agrtement is to go Into effect on Novem-
ber 1 next William 13 llu".
sell, of Massachusetts, vvas suggested as
tho rcfetee railed for In tho agreement.

Don't vralt until ) uro sick betoro trylns
Carttrs Little Liter I'HU. but gel a vial at
once. You can't take Ilium without beuollL

(luriniitu (' le'lirnlc nt (ireat llcinl.
Oreat llend, Kus., Oct. 13 (Special )

their annual eustom, the fin man
of this count) celebiuted the .'I2lli unuivtr
sury of the landliit' ot the Ciirnians on
American toll. Tho da) wus spent in vail-ou- s

sports. The crowd wus estimated ut
l.UOO.

l'ups Drilliiu to 1 uc.
Atchison, Kas., Oct. 13. (Special ) At a

in etlng of tho Atchison county Iop-uli- st

lentral committee Saturday night
u propotitlou to fuse on the lountv ticket
IhU fall was made by u conuulttce of

NEWS FROM LEAVENWORTH,

IM till si ISO M'.rillt I'ltOM Mlt
II (ISHO.N AHIIIII rill'. Mtl.tilll.N t'l.t II.

Hitpgiles In Ihn (I mud Lodge nf lleil Men
Slitrl In W Ichlln Dpiiiutntt .Morn

Unit I'.lsr Itntllrii llmlr llopi
leu rnKltlmt Mlrelliineim.

Mr W. It Stossoti, who lull o much to
(Id wllh nu uriVcrtl'lUK train In TiMts
several jrnr ugo, wns lure ypstenln),
and Is (Hi etilhti'liist over Hie titiilprtrtklni;
tif the Kansas .Milium Club Mr. Slosron
formetl) resided III Leuienwoilh, ntid Is
khiiivti thrniichiltlt the RtBle, hettip what
he onss iiHin this suliject Is of specUil

us this Jiincttin. In rpspoti-- e to
It question ll 1(1 Ills views upon the que.
Hon, .Mr. Slossou jesterdnv wrote the fol-

low Iiik
(lenernl 13 Jnmloil, .Miinagd, l.enveli- -

worth, Iv.is.
Mi Dear Sir1 In response to your cour-

teous InqiKst ns to what Tout did and
gained by operating twis ' exhibit cars'
for twelie tnotitlis, iiitder tu snperv isloh,
nm pleased to statu that the pies nnd
popb' of Tpxiir tinlvernlllv r cognize this
elllnrpllse us being b) 'ur Hie best lltld
most ,rfeetiip ndvi rising tlm stte ever
had It lidded tunny thousand to her pop-
ulation, ntid vie have oak Just begun to
renllye Hi'- - c.ood results In the wuv of Im-
migration.

Ill Jul), Hit wo left Texas with live good
tii.it ics worki rs, inlvet Users, newspnpir
men. and with us that pi Hue of orators

It II Hubbard ns bituni,
niul for four mouths visited Hie slate raits
of Illinois, VVtsionsIn, loua Kansas and
illsourl, und it ours was a free exhibit of
Texas products nnd uratiuv, were wel-
comed at tin state falls as nu attraction
and motiev-g- , tier foi the dlnotors. and
as eomp"iiatlon we allowed lo
dioose the best tin) of the full week for
out dlspbi), and to ndverti"" It In the city
papers as 'Texas till)." with the

to peak ut p. in Of course, the
"lull" nMrs nil mentioned this fnct, and
metropolitan Journal of otlur large cities
deserlbed minutely or nt lent'th the push
ntid enterprise pxhlhlted In Texas In mak-
ing so (redltablu a showing or her re-
sources nil ovir the Culled mutes for a
year, and the fiev nriiettlslng tints ob-

tained could not hale been pun hit", ri from
the press alone by the state for 10J or
(I0 0il

I have 111 mv scrap book IV. W lines thus
obtained from the dally pi ess alone, and
preserved nt the time its im pissed from
oily to dtl We had two i o idles neatly
Htleil up, decorated nnd piloted on the
outside with mottoes pertaining to the e,

health, urea, population, magnitude
of school fluid etc, while on Hie Inside
Wile J,Wt) mtleles of ft lilts, vegetables,
stones, gt unites, woods, grasses, ginlns,
llsh, oysters, pictures nnd paintings nf the
shipping, hnrliors. views of dtles, piddle
building- -. Including the st He house (pilri
for), the fifth largest building 111 Hie world
Iron ores mid ear wheels and protnlnentlv
painted on the enrs, "Th, se rii winds
made In Texas of Texas Iron " We also
had on exhibition samples of the mann-farturi- --

of the state, stalks of com
stretched along the roor of the ens sev-
enteen feet high and tin feet up to the
llrst ear We had t'O museum Jirs tlllid
with fi tilts alone. Including pears from the
(onst countiv that weighed a pound and a
half each three of them filling a gallon
Jir I'or Ihn benetlt of w tiling rowris on
Hie outl le uniting to Mi through the ex-

hibit, we ii nl hung along the lower edge
of thn car while on exhibition ri-e- s about
two feet squ.nv In one un 1 om half lin lies
title k. with glns fronts, In vvhldi were dis-
played all the grilns, glasses (otton and
other ptodticts, and on tin Klas front the
InlPrpsted looker on could b nn hmi main-btislul- s

litl-- or pounds in tnlsed In
Texas tin- - preceding )( tr fiom olllclal
min is

We travde.l In this bdurlng, ex-

hibiting md distributing adii i Using from
Julv J 1S11, lo August 2. IS'.' Trtveisid
dglitein slates twentv-on- e trunk linns ot
inilroinls and dlstilbuted more than twen-
ty two tons of milling mitter about Texts
futnlslieil by the ratlionds, i ntei prising
newspapers of the state ind bo irds of
trade and elumbirs of commerce ot the
Ingfr cltiis often on arrival ill n. Inge
cltv our mill alone would imonnt to front
1 fM to l.'iifl pounds, nnt us by the prtss
nnd people of the state besides is mm h
mine bv expitss and btggitge bl tall We
lound the inlli nnl malinger, ind ( spec! i-

tile gem nl pissengei icents wlio hive
charge of the u Iv, l Using; for their rn ids,
enl, i prising nnd lllu ml to a degree Hi
furnishing for our men ind ears free
transport ttlon Thei took earn of nurinis
and exhibits as though t ptrt of theli own
eqnlpnnnt ind sent im foi w aid on fast
passenger trains nt inv hour of Hi" div
or night whenever I notllled thell lo. tl
agent lie rieslr, d to move Von will llnri
Hint whemiei nni pi n tlenl plin for ad-

vertising a Btitti to in luce Immlgi iilon Is
present! d before t lie l tllroid mnnagirs of
the West tin v will tm I the people of the
state more than hnir inv nnd eirrv out
their pirt of the pontine t to the letter

Vou have iiiub'itiik n for Kunsis a
splenrild woik etTectli. ehe ip pinitlcil.
giving to Hie uns itisll d thousands ol the
13ist an "object lesson' w lilch om e seen
will neur be forgoit.n 'Millions In thn
13 ist think ol Kansas i.t ns a diy, birreti
pouuttv, put whin vou tell them tint the
Kansas min , rop foi alone Is ".VHnrtiml
bushels and "huw tlieni th" ( orn they will
be com In. i 'I. ind ye.its lieme n thisp
peopln who witness this ii in the l ins is
exhibit arrange to "in ive west" this i

which they ban sun and the Kin-sn- s
milling matter vou buve in their

hinds (nnd vvhldi will be pmseiveiH will
be tlie sllmt monitor be. konliig them 10
tho Sunflower state, and tiny will come

Aflet n twelvemonth s prnctleal experl-e-
e In this work of , xhlbltlng Texas In

this mode sou have In hind, mid Him mv
leturii seelnir the mil tid benellts In the
vny of Immigration thn follow as surety
as i ff 1 1 follows eatis. I have no hesita-
tion In suing o ynu i oulldenlli tlnie Is
no such thing as fall in tin- - (ouio vou
hive in nk, d out, aid the-- "million' Itnml-grm- ts

inopm. d to b l aehed in K insas
will mitnlille with snmn to give to less
i nteiprlslitn' stutis c. i Hall) jours,

W H SI OSSdS' Houston, Tex.
HIT to Mldill-i- .

Mesr3 O W. Hen on, Clmles Sexton,
flioigi W. Mil.ilu and II, C lMlei

tin snviial liinil lodges ur Kid
ill ii, leli Hist evening for Wichita lo nt-- i,

ml a uieitlng of the Kaus is giaiid lurigo
of that oldel

XI Is , llmtertiii.
Airs Louis Hoffman, nn wvatint of wlioe

sei ions ins Ideiit itpp. nod in .Sim.liv'a
Joiinial, wis insting i.tsy at 7 o'cloi k lust
evening, (Hid It Is lioiv bellovnl silo will
I I ol ei.

'1 lie poller yesteid.iy nl rested nnd pHoPd
III Jail Janus Illiu hei. of Deiivei, and
J inns Johnson, of I'lttsbuig, l'a. The nu u
me held und-- Hu di.ng.. of vaxiiuci,
but the ollliits will in ike ihotough it

Into llidr past history.
(Ileal pn patulous ur,- - hilnir made for

the 'apple i.iinliul," to be in Id Hi lauv-euwart- li

on the -- tli Insl , uinl a unliiue i .
dilation It being uii.ingcd fot.
The .nlioll eitorta of tlie Unmocrnllo

bosses nnd tb km llxets to luing about ills,
affei lion In ItipttblU in links lino utteily
ftlli I, and vd) in II n t Ion poliits to n
great llepubll. nn vldoii on Hie.'.ili of nut
November Thn uiass.s, mgiidless of
p.illi His tile well s itislled with tin U.s-e-

sliuiitloii ami do not nam to ret inn to
the )emo liitlc days (f strife uud turmoil,
Tlm people me nut so isll) hnodw inked,
us pist l.i-l- i . nwol 111 i .unity s linoilpuioiistialtri, and It Is a safe piedh lion
that evirv i uidlil.iie on tlm Hi imlilli in
ticket will hive u good big loiind uiijuilty
not to be expli'sstd with ltss than ihree.
Ilgiius While tlm iK'inod.its am miking
n gre.il (ry and noise, limy unlln the tine
sltuillon und hivn Utile luart lu tlm hope,
less cumpilgii they are making,

Am iinllku all ntbrr pllU. No purgtng or
pain Ait speilallv (ill the liver and bllti Car-

ter's I.lltlc l.llet 1'IIK (lllu pill adosj.

llutis, Uuiisiih fit) to Atlanta mid Hetum,
for the (Ircut nvposltlon, ret

For tickts limited to return January 7,
16 "5. I33.U

Tickets with retutn limit of twenty da).s,
tilU).

On October 16 und to. November .'. 13 and
S Decernbei 'i und It, tiikots will lie sold
at rate of 417 S1', with tin di)s' return limit.

These Kites uppli vi tliu Kansas City,
Port Scott i Memphis It It, only Tliuumli
sleepliiK cms Kansas CIl) to AHinta ! illy.

J, 13 I.OCKWOOD.
G. I', and T Agent Memphis Itoute,

Death of Coliiiid iliilin 1', .lew el I,
Liwience, Kus.. Oct, U. (Siucl il ) ('ol.

one! Jiliti 13. Juuett, u wealth) r l lent
of Liwrtu'i', ill. d this morning nt ilo'doek,
ut Ills home, lifter uu illutss ot iiimty
wecks. Hit was uu Ohloaii uud his lulhc--r

wus u prominent point. Ian and lailtoad
man of that suite. Colonel iewett serve l
In the war und won uieritid honors. He
was a member ot the l.ojnl Legion ut the
time of his death. The funeral will proba.
Ply take place on Widn-sda- y.

si Oltt LI II i.

(irtie niul (l:tv, Kplgraiimuitlc nnd (lib'
entip.

Prom the Atgoiintil
W lu ti Soi rutiM 1 nske.l whether It

wus bptter for u man to nmrtv ot trinnln
single, he nbsiverpdi "Lit hltn Like which
i ourse he will, he will repent of II

I'lie doctor hud been rilled in loiimllla
tlnn, but nn his iirrlinl fiiiiud Hut bin
homeopathic brother had pr' libel nnd
Kiihe. "W h it's this? ' sill. I the do tor, "oh,), sugar pills, well. 111 Jut nit Hum It)
snip volt tlm trouble,' uud he HI. but
thev proved lo lm strychnine granules and
lion lie slieps pencefiill) on the hlll-ld- e,

A I'lirltan pronehrr nntnp.1 lloyd w.is III

Hie hnblt nf Invilghlng ngnllist Cromwe
Scirctrtti Thnrloiv lltfurinrtl the Intter,

hfui to luivo the man shot. 'Hi i
foul, and you re iitiother, ' slid the pro-Ip- i

tor. "I'll pay lilm out In his own . oin
He nsked lloyd to dllilier. iitnl, befote
giving hltn any, pntyed for three hours.

I'mln it l'niieh Journnl rotm this Utile
nnridiitp of ii tutor ntul his toynl pupil
"Hip lesson wus In Human history , nnd tin
prince w is unprepared "We come now
to the llmperor Ciillguli. What do ymi
know aliiiut lilm, (it Iti. I he qiiesllnli
Wns followed bl u sllelli e that was

awkward, when It wns broken In
llu dlplom illc tutor. ",uur hlahness Is
right." he subl; "pel fee Hi tight The less
said about this emperor the belle!."

lletny tiny Citleton, the dianiatle nu-ll-

stnmmeis lindly One day a lady
sill lo htm ".Mr Cailelon ueu vou born
wllh Hi m slnniiiur H I may ak Hie qui-lio- n

without linpertlluin e ",n, iniulnin,
was the II ill ; "I did not ben II II until
lit Kan to talk" Whin be IHt nut Will-la-

It Trail is, also an Under He stum-mer-

and n wit, Travers nl.l to hltn
"Ml Ci.Ca-Cnrletoi- i, I thai you ind
I Hngllsh with tlie ui
pen I '

.Mgr. Dillon, n l'rpneli sporting bishop
of Hie sev, nteeiith ctiiturv, was fond or
i mil IV Hi i oinp my. on it Mitnlai, after a
perfum toiv miss, to which his worldly
ongregntlon llsti neri while g

tin. lightest of noi.ls, the hoins wire
guyly looted and the holses wrie led lino
the dmleiiu ynid When l.ouls MV

Hed, suing, "My bishop hmi Is It
that you limit on a Sundai, and yd fnr--

1 your cutaleu lo follow jour example"'
he unsiwreil "Hi cause, jour Inn Jest),
they hive but thdr peional vbis, but I

hive those of ui) nneestors '
An exuluinu tolls n storv or n Scoldi

minister w hoe ph)sldnti ordtleil hint to
dilik beef ta Tlie next til), wh,u tin,
ttoe-io- r e tlle.l, tho patient cxiinplutnori Hint
tlie new drink made trim sb k. "Win,
sii." slid lli. doe'toi, "that niii't be I II
trv It mydf." An be spoke lm pour, dcome of th lea Inttt a skill, t anil set iton the rim. Then hnvlng waiiiud It, he
lustid It snuuktil Ids lips, nnd slid: "llx-(dlun- f.

i xii Hem .Man," ntd the min-
ister, "is that the way yc sup If" 'ofeeuirs.-- . what other nni should It liesupplt ' lis exnllKiit " ''It mi) be glide
tint way, doe tor, but try it wl' the em tinuinl Mig.ir man Try it w I' Ui.il ami sihoe) vou Hke It "

A (lntnltiinl, who knew his weakliesttook tlm pieiatillon th" otiiii ilnv (writ's.Iiiiiips I'.dii) or attaching a ibi I to hltn-s.i- r
vilth a titnne and uddmss on It I nniout fot the da)," said tlm label "whin I

am Isjozid. tie thin to mv buttond'ole nilH'ljil me homo" What wus my Ingenious
tin niig1trate In Tore whom h wisMimnvinieil thought It too Ingeiitous hedid not writ.' his own mine and addresson tho libel, but that or his employ-e- t

PhiW remliiils one of the presence of mind,but aim nee of lit Ins Iple, exhibited by Slni-Irio- it,

who living pi.k'Hl up drunk In
and asked his mine, by therepH.d. with a stint, i, "I am thegnat md good .Mr WIIIkm force "

A lecturer used to tell of two compll-ti- n
ills he ind ns', lied, eneli of which

V '" ,nV!0 M n "R' in" In Its way Oneu.iy il filiml met him on I In str.et, andslid, cluirfulli "I see thn you lednr. dlast night Sony I wasn't able to be HickHop. to lu lr lour ledum when It pissesInto I culture ' This wis dlfieieiit fiomthe tribute mid hltn by a young man, who,with a giave face uinl business-lik- e air,sipH'd up to the lecturer om night, is heeft the pliffoini, shook his hand sob mn-I- v
ami remark, !, Willi the air of mmmiking a dry htntnuiint of fads, "tmet ely wlshnd to say th it vou ire inv

Javotlti wrltir nml speaki r," after whichlie bowed and abruptly (ll"iippeand
The lain Sir Chillies N ipb r hnd thorerilt of not lining vciy pmtl.il to ablu-

tion Wlckid men sny that win n he went
out to take tho conimind-ln-ehle- f of thearmy, nftn the ionise of I'lllianivnllah.he procieded, Imtniriliti ly artir lauding atCnbtitta, to s(e I.oi.l Itilhoiisie nt Hn- - gov-
ernment house He was, of cotitsp,

reieiv.d 'I ntn vim (,1 id to see
you, sir Chailes," said the goyeinoi gin-era- l,

"you Inn not tome bofon you were
wauled. We must hive a Ion,' talk to-
gether Hut In tin llrst plan- - we must
huie dinner, whlelt will soon hi lead),
and llieie Is Just time to git a bath llrst "
'Thank )OU, mv lord," lesiionded Sir
('link's, I Mhali be quite liudi ror din-
ner, but I don't wnnt a li.tt Ii had a good
yyash at Alnxttmli la! '

About twent)-Ilv- o joars ago, a certain
Southern niun brought a suit ngulnst tlie
South Caiolma rutlroid lor dumages m
Ills projwrt)' Hn lost the suit In the su-
perior mult, but Insisted upon cirri lug It
lo Un- - supreme lourt. wheie he mmesent- -
isl his own ease Up begin his alignment
by saying, yiliinisii ally "Mav 11 please the
Kiurt, there Is uu old I'rencli adage whieh
siys, 'A in in who Is his own liwyer hath
a rool for a client " The next week tho
supreme eolut pionouned Its ills Islon,
which wis adverse to the Sonthernpr. II"
was in Augusta at Hie lime, but recptv.d
Un- - iinnoiiiii i menl of his smmd nnd tlnnl
illsapnolutment bv means of a lelegtam
Miit lilm by a proinlnini Judge, yyho wis
nn Intltniit. ft lend of his. The tdeginm
iad as follows "Jitlgmint for def. ndant
in error. Pmuili aditgo ulllrmed by ie

point. '

An L3ngltsh ollleer, being moved from one
Minion to another, sent In a bill in width
w is nn Item for poller ' Tho Htm, after
h ivlng exel' Ned tile Intellects nml reeivclthe Indoisements of live .siiiesiv, ollklal.
at the yym oIIIph, whs dlsiiHoyyed on thngroumt that "poi-let- " oulri oulv be allowed
ir idiveti umiir uie.in.ii auyne Tlie tilth i r
mspe. ifullv Inloimed his superiors Unit
the "Knt.r" di.ngi 1 wns not a dilnk, but
the tiillyidual who hud iaiili.1 Ids btg-hiig- e

The reply w is that this should have
ben enteied as "porterage," wheieupon
the-- ollli ventured to Inqiiiie vihelher, if
In- - tiHik i cab. this shoul I be put down its
"mbbiiM- - " I he of lh in whom tin- - cub-lu-

joke was uddmss.-- uns ,. in niseithu be preferred a formal i ointilalnt
against the J. stci for bis iniiplj. ed

'1 he usual uintnmi of its i ipe hay-
ing II. I'll spllll tlln Olllllillllg mill nr wis
Hiiminom-i- l to London fium a dUl nit st

to reolye a wigging He inpe tied be.
torn Un- - then iidjutiiiii gi m i tl, but tintfiinitloniiiy spollel Ids n buki by hoisting
out laughing us suou us he uppi.iu In-- tin,
sllbjeef, and elliled up by asking the i lllpiit
lo Hindi. Having l. tinned to his station,
the ollb er mil pin itded to si lid In his
bill for the ixpeiises of his louruey to nu
fiom l.on Ion to his wigging It
i ami to a lino. I mini luiuu-l- but it was
pal I this time wlihotii a murmur.

i i:iti 1 1., noNiniiti ri. A.Nswr.its.

tillage, Willy mid lluiiioroin Iteplles Mndn
to I il ( iiiiiiiioiiplitni iitierbs.

I'llllll the Hostou Huriget
Slnievylt has bun ib lined by Noah Wi b.

sti I us "the lelldtoiis ussodiitlnu or oh.
I.ils not usually count led, so as to pio.
duii. a pltiisinit sin pi Im." may not tho
pupils nl some of oiu ptihll si linols, who
guvc the fullowiug aiiswns to Hull exam.
In. illon quistlons, I ty llallll to It" Tho
niul il us lieie givtn Is bona tide, having
bun lead timing the last link at the
giiiduiilioti i i u lues of olio (if Die bailing
grummtr schools of this illy:

Who wem the A illrly, lllthy
set who lived iindei the giouinl

Name a domestic nnlmil umfnl fur cloth,
lug, and di Millie lis il Hilts. The ox. He
doesn't have any dibits, because he lives
ill u stable.

It you were Invellns across the deseit,
While yyotild vou dioose to n.sl.' I would
list on a Moo),

Mtiitlon live tueis of men. Men, women,
chlldlen uud babies

In Millie the whlln rate, and show that
It is siiperloi lo the other rates A while
man villi nod at you when he meets yon
on the slli et.

of what is the surface of tho .1 r Hi com.
posed'' Dirt and people.

Name a fruit thut na-- . Its tt?edi on tho
outside. steriiMke.

Nanus live tonus of water. Hot water,
coll water, fautet walct, well water and
lee wate--i

Name und loome thu live senses The
eyes are In the not them put ol tho fae--
and the mouth Hi the southern.

Who were the mound builders? History
cannot uns w el llieso questions. Sticiku
only can.

Ddlne IlIiH'h nnd use It 111 u sentence.
lTlnih to tltink. runnel lllnches when it
s yy ashed. .

Ity whit Is the earth surrounded, and
by what is It lighted t It Is surrounded

and lighted by gas and electricity.
Vume six animals of the Amtlt zone.

Three polai bears and thin- - seals
What U yeast? Viust is a vegetable fly.

Ing about in tho ulr and hitching Itself on
to anything.

Why do you open the dampers In a stove,
when lighting .1 lire? To let the oxygen in
and the nltiogen out

What did tho exinstltiukm Jo for tho
country? It gme the piesldent a head.

What ure the lust teeth that nmu to
- 1f .... .. ., ...,.- - , w MM- - -- V.aV.. MV
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for Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know ..
llittmin's Drops, ('.oriftc)'-- Coidltl, tintiy so tailed rswtlilng H)tup, aUet

tnoit trincilirs for children are rompont of opium or niorplilnel

Io Von Itmixv that upltiiti nnd nioipliltieatevliipcfyliii; untcollc lonsi

Hn Vim ICimxv lint III most countries iltucgLvlsntc Hut ptitultleil locllti.itxttls
vrllhout tlirta iHiIeom?

Ho Vim itimxx-tin-t you tdiouM not permit tiny ineittelne to be glitn jxntr child

unless you or your plijiriclin know of what it Is composed?

Ho Von iciiovv that C.iloila Is a putcly vcgcloMe prepiratlon.nnil tint n llstnf
Its Ingtcillciits I publlehcil with every lwltlc?

Do Von It n oxv tint Cnstotlt Is llieptecilptlonoflhefimoit Dr. Samtttl Tltclier.
That It lias been lu inc for neirly thirty ? its, iitnl that mote It now sold thiu
of nit other rciucdles for clitU1tt.ii couibinnt .'

Ho Von Ttnoxv tint the J'atent Office Depitttncnt nf the United stitc. ami of
other count! its. IniciMiictl exeitnlic tight lo Ilr flicker and hlsnsslgns tonic the word

"CilHtorln" nnd Its fonuula. and Hint lo linllnle llirni Isn stale ptlsoit oucuc?

Ho Vim Itimxvtli.il one of the traions for gtantlnj Ibis goveriimcut protection

teas bvcatnc Cuslorl i had been proven to be iitiHottitcly linriiilcHH?
Ho Vou Itnoxx- - that J3 axcniKC doses of Cjstotli arc furnished for .15

or otic lent n doer

Ho Von Itnoxx- - tint when joesedof this jierfcct preparation, yourclilldrcutuay
lekept well, iittd tint) ou liny haic tmbroVen test?

xiVi'll. llii'MC IIiIiiich atcwotlh kiiuwlng They trcficls.

TH
Ml

e fiic-Hlml- Srif ir - "
glint ii re-- of (&iffl&&rtC

Children Cry for

JIM LANE AND HIS TIMES,

Tiin.xtni I) IiAnsvn wi r.i. ii:rr.Nii:i)
IIV IIO.S. .IOIIN sl-l.- l C.

lie Witi nit Alilo Vino, trmltil b) Lliiroln,
nml n I'll t rim Who loud His stiito

1 I tg Hltisllig lit l'leusmit
Hill.

Topeka. Kns, Oct. 11 (Special ) In
the coin se of his toitluMtnliiK book upon
Jim Line nml his Units In Kansas, Hon.
John Spivr makes must valiant defense
of Lleneinl L.nie njr.ilriM tho cliuige that
lie comtnltted ittrtKitles diiilnt,' his cnin-l'.ilKl- is

In ills.sniiil whit i vveie not Justl-lle- el

by oven wai. ilr. Spet-- i has
the lepurtoi- - lor tlie .loiiriuil to

make- - a few eMinets fixim the pi oof
Klips of one of his chapters which mo-
lts Intel estliir- - as they nu Iilstotir.il, ns
lollow.s- -

The people on tho border of our iipIrIi-borin- g

htdte, illssottil, liiibibcil tiguliiBt
Lime tin Innntc hate. Whv ? Who can
tell'' It was n most iirntlon.il piejiullce
John lliovvn, vi lietlier we vlovv hltn as
u plillantliioplst or a fuintlc, was holi-

est in his Ideas, but ho xvus aggressive.
I'lotli tile .Missouri Htntidpolnt tlittl tu
be an nbullllonlst und appiovi' slavery
viaH woiMj thnn taplnc ot tiiiiidet Theie
was Hon.so In hntmtl of hltn. John Iirown
"atolo nlt;gei4t." Lane never did nl
least, not till ho euteied the urinv ns) n
soldier. To hniitr Itiovin wns cunalKt-enc- y.

l'oi live vents utter He came te
Kansas Lanu never uttered a vvoid In
ill.ssouil to lm ite 11 slave. lie told
tin-i- ll tu keep their tout It lit Inn and ho
itski'd them to let KansiiH decide onl)
for heistlf. llo ieeognl.etl It as solely
cuiitlollnbli' by people of Missouri

lejnuliieil qnlchtent on tho subjee t

In the tettlloiv of Kansas until lifter
they Inv tided out territory with iirmn,
Htuifed the, billot Ikixih niul tiuule
"laws" to Hetnl him tu the pcnltPiitlnt y

for two yeius, it he dared to exptest) nn
opinion Hint "slavery did not lefrnllv

In Kans.ih" nnd to dlsfinncblse him
linlnss he would swear to Hllppot t triui-- ei

y.
Ills cntnpniKlis In, ills.sfittrl dtirlnu the

war vvmi th" tesults nl the Ixiidm rut.
Hun war ninelo upon Kansas in Its help.
Ii ss Infamy. He Pd the Knnsas Hit-g.ul-

Into the veiy iigloti vyhleli hnd
Isniitil IIH leglim.s into Kails is, unl-
aw ml Its Inhabitants, stuffed Its ballot
boxes, usurped tile nllbts. legislative
nnd inutile lp.il, sat In Its bgislatlve hulls.
nnd made lbs laws. Tliut levetigo hhuillri
be taken by his soldleis yyntilil be mil Ur-

al The men (ill tile but del- - wllel lt.ul
Invndetl eveiy locality In Kunsa.s, nml,
under the pit a nf 'piisslni; ptiipeitv"
tn Mistuln ii code moie Infum ui- - thin
inn ever been ennetml nvdi In n slave
state, stole their huises, upplopi Ian d
tin Ii goods, nnd nniiilemd lliclr kindred,
and wnie then In tnbeiiion ugninst the
Ainellcatl Ulli'lll, Wele iml a dtiss nf
I eopln to the Hlgliest tokens of
coiisldi iiitlou und sv mpailiy. Tin- - uriny
vvnulil lm mote than lininiiii frmn vvlintn
wt, colli. 1 I'xpn't that In Hull I'm ays
upon the Kn turns llnttlel btislivy linekets
nml triieitlll.is had iniissacieil innii' nion
than wde klllid In battle in piopiiitluii
tu tliu a. lull mule InlialilinnlH.

The Kiuisiis Ililguile pintei'teU the poo.
pie from tluse Ine uislmis us long ns
Lane hatl ( iiiiimiind He teplllsed (len-t'lx- il

Steilltlg I'llce's t lids nt Plywood,
near Putt Houtt, vvlien I'lbe liatl live
tlnns us many ns Ills number of well
lltilletl Mildlets It WUS II llllisteipl, (it
of stialegy, wht-iei- lit, niiiislmleil His
entire fnicc ns Ills ntlviiiien giutil. tho
veiy boldness of which Ii tl 1'tlie to be-lle-

that hn hmi :i iiimpetfiit (tuny
ju the tear for his sunpiiil Any nilni'
pnlit-- would nil vii It ft Pott Si nil to

tlesti notion nml pillage, and nil
tlio stiiioiintlliig' country to mnie than the
tisti i riilituiltli s of war. lie md- -
...I . 1., I.r.i.l.t 1, till., lit ,. ,'...., ... lul. ... ...,!
sitbslstisl himself without pay; in, until
to servo his ruiintiy or to obey the con-
stitution vvas ever found. I In stood be
tvvieii hl.s In loved state nml all danger.
Ills nun (iti i.tlly ".swum by old .Inn,"
obeyed hltn and loved lilm (Klieiilt
Piimont was his supetlot, but he t'uu-hitlt-

inthir titan comm-uiile- him At
one limp danger vvn.s mi Imminent Hint It
was thought iiuu)ssllili tu sine Kansas
City, and I'remont advised him to hum
the town, nml theieby savo its slotes
fiom goinir into the hinds of tin- - enemy,
mtil fall built upon Leavenvvottli, d,

lie assaulted Osceola, und wns iiu-- t

by nn aimed fmcn which lie drove back
niul bin m d the town, because it was a
depository of ri bid stoics; nnd, vvlien

to tetteit, he mnrie his leiiowneil
leiuaik, "The Kansas llilgudo never re
tteats Wj will cotinU'rmjicli upon

To his ev ei lusting honor, lu cxin-lia- st

with the baibiiiilles of the iiiassa-t-ie- s
of ilaili.s dts Cygrni-- s und Lnvv-it'iic- o,

not it soul was injured ufter thu
til med enemy had tied. A prominent
man told niu of a perilous tllp of 13')
miles through the enemy's countiy, nml
said no uiinLs could expitss tlie lejol"-liir- T

of Ills heart when ho reached l'leas-uu- t
Hill and beheld 4ho American Hair

110311111; over the town. As he segistcted
ho remarked to the landlord tliut ho

by that llau that they bad a
Union town theie. With an oath lie

"Hy no means." "WliaU then."
st j ivysuit eicugv.

J CnVavmia?

OsNxViX

l Oil ClCrx;
xxrupiicr.

Pitcher's Castorla.

' It moans that llm Lnne rniseil It unit
give ll.'ll e he Would 1'UIIl the town If
it was distill In tl " That was true lie
bain '1 his In line, and ordeted
tb lulls nt tut n to In Iiik Into his jinne-nci- '

the lending men of the town The order
wns linptiatlve There wem bavonets
behind It They evitne His nihil ess
wus short. '.Min of t Hill, I
have sent fur you I know you You
ate i, bels ngttltist yum Mug und votir
round y 1miI; upon tliut .stntrv Punnet,
which I linve Just Hontn iver your
bends, and listen to ine I linve no men
to sp.ne to pi oti It. That Hag Is tnor,,
pmrlotis to tlm American licit thnn nil
the propel ty jnil possess I .shall I --

tin n ugulii. nml If ymi ullnii u relit 1

hnntl to touch that emblem of lilurtv.
l'lc.isint Hill guts up with the torch as
sine as there Is a bell .Mai eh'" Th"
Hag; Hunted over that town is long is,
Line wns In the field.

I'libincl (! W. Ve.tle, who wns In
Lane's cnmmntitl, tills me that lie

(hl.s spent'. He savs- - 'Tin ider
was gin n tu go Into the bottom linds
and cut the longest tiee that i.uibl I,"
raised, nnd the Iluir was nailed n it
wllh nu hnlynrtls to lower an I raise it
and the ciiiiiiiiiinil, rnnrclilnir bat k mlfnitli, saw nml ehci red that I'ng in Ml
the etemerilH woip It to shrill an t'i
bnre pole id ns n witness . f t

luviilly or the men who rnis d It I ii
Lain' loved his state and Ills imititi
nnd wis us ttue a pattlot us en r iiv, I

Line. il n hnd tistnl and trusted Lu
Ite klitvv his rnpnelty In the rurtini in
on the Hi Id. He had placed Ills br. i

his hands wllh his cninp In s.uitul f
Ills voice dav and night In Hip i ist
rvjom of the piesldentlnl muimliui N

man In the I'nlon was glvni silfh i.ny i s
except (Irnnt and otllet.s absnlut. h i

cninmiind of the vvheile ftrmlos . i'i
countrv He f.ivt lilm the npp i ( r
power of Kiiisns tntlitntv and nil
even overrldinir Hip rovei ntnent , t

stutp tu du It. Ocnernl Wilder wll .

luessed It "lie mode friends wl
tltii'ked niiiuiul, followed nnd . l. i I

him, nnd enjoyed doing- It" Tb tl x
pmssetl t all. lie took: outninnn I . i th
tiiiuis w hn were protnl lu In i .11 I

Lane's in initio, and. nlibuiigli h .1
no I'limmlssiuii, they would h iv n
otlii't' eunimiinder. President Lu Ii

uutlu.il. tl him to raise nml nm n
live rtglnifntH of volunteers th .

while ami two colon d -- fill all the .Hi s
nml tnlte cuinplpti' O'Uituri So tin i

the cnlored troops vv re (nncettn ' I

bud Ho Wlltteil older lillt the jni
pi limine- of President Lincoln th c Ii

Would sen that thev were subsist, d ui
(oiu led troiii.s xvete roiognll'eil as s .
dp rs In the armb-- ot the tuition n I

thev w,io so subsisted nnd w,i. iti
lltst ciiloted soldleis that pver w. n il
blue No stioll powt I' VVll.s given h n i
other man tn nny state ..f the I'm n
His wnid was law In the inillt.it' n I

almost In the dvll. iidmiulstt iti u '
I'lllttd St.ltfS tillleeia UJiportlon, i i ,

Kansas.
He bd no bnnd Th v

might have Ptitnitfiltietl phiinetb il il .is
Hut no mute intelligent, uptight ho.

men rotight in n guml . mis
ihan the masses ot the Kansas s I li i

ill Ihn flee Ktllto fUlllimigtls tin. I III.
Ill lilies of thn I'nlon Thev Wtle Ihn
nun befiirn whom thnt great, st e

A merit uu htntesmen. William II - w.
Hid, In bis great sprssli ut Lavvi,m in
bis cloiiitut peruiatlon i In.
gesttni's m.iro t'liiqiietit tlmn Ills w. i -'

I buW In full' yotl, pecipli' nf Kunsis as
the must Int'-lllg- i ut und the bun
niul the must viittious jusiple m tho
lliilll l Mlltl s "

riLNlKLN"?.

Washington Oct. U The following pt n
slotin luiyu In en Issued- -

MISmH'HI.
Original Jonas 13. ilagiuder, Wi lib City,

.Inspt r
lm t eise Joseph Ilintng.s, J. ffersoii

City, Cole, Thuiuus J Iliown, neilin Hen.
It).

If, Isstie-W- illl nn W. APDnyyill Hawk
I3ye, Pulaski, Calvin Tiliun All. hoi.,Woi III, Juhn C Cash Sedalla I. in
llm ton Still Ilium!, Still i, Newton. Samu I

Alb ii, Aurora Spilngs, illlhr, Thuiuus L'e.
loiisse St IhiiiIs Si. I a uts, William Mm.
kls, Cnnieion, Clinton, lituige. StiliinilK,
Hiilllugton, ISooin , itobtri II, lleitthan,
Coinmerie, Si nit

luminal vviilovx Nam y White. Ciriuli.
ton, Cat roll.

KANSAS
Oilglnal Thoiii.it. MeCurtliy, National

Mill tat y home, l.eayenwoilli, James II,
llomililson. N'nlloiiit iltlitaiv hoiue. Leni.
niworth; David Connor (dc. eased . Canty,
Montgomiry; l.oretuo J 'iiossell, National
.Mlht.tiy litiim, Li.iviniioiih, William J,
Woods, UlU'i .Mould, l.lnn.

lu. muse c i us W Hay ward. South,
Mound, Neosho; lt.ilph It. Tm keiinnu,
Toptk.i Sh.iwtue; Henry 11, limes, Milta
Cloud, Doulphuu,

Helssue illbs 11 lMiiilslon (deceased),
IMolii, ill mil, Wllllnin P l.ee, Wldiltu,
Sedgwick A William Nvv in in. l.itintiil-vlll- e.

Itlley . Clark P. bhlmc-all- , Norton.
Noiton. Alexuiider J. ilathews. National
Military huine, Leavenworth; Oliver
(irubbs, llorion, lliovvn; Joseph J. Mas-tei- s.

Walton. Harvey; Lafayette Warner,
coney v Hie, Montgomery .

oilginul, vvlriuw Augellnu Conn r, Cuney,
Montgomery.

OKLAHOMA TPHItlTOHV.
ltclssue Isautt l.ly Inu-sto- (liithrle. Lo.

gan; Kuute ri. Lewis, .Stillwater, l'uuc.
.

UAUMIST KXt'UllhlON.

Itock Ubtitil Itoute.
On October ii the Orcat nock Islam)

Itoute will sell excursion tickets to points
In Kunsas. Indian Territory. Oklahoma,
Texas. Colorado, Ptah and New Mexico
hi H..lli 1I.X1 (Ftttl lit frtwmnUI KiVUII) IITJIU.-.- I (HI. "J IUII IlllvilUit.)
Uon tall on or uililr4, V. W M(IFKBT,

JOHN BUUASTIAN U. 8 A
9 VHU4& w VitVVitta

L


